
It
ernment has any reasonable pronouncepresented through their friend.; What

Governor West . thinks about It prob-
ably will not. be known until the va-
cancy is a fact '. TV0 LfI DEi!TALENTED ACTRESS :

APPEARS AT ORPHEUM

ment to make on the subject of home
rule, surely It might have employed
some other agent than the renegade son

I'OIDTIE

GAIHil'S JOB
of the man (Lord Randolph Churchill)UN IK

BANQUETS SUES
IN REGAL MANNER

Ill WQI Rwho shouted Ulster will fight, and Ul-
ster will be right,' and resigned from
the Gladstone cabinet because he could
not stand for home rule. There will be
100.000 Ulstermen in Belfast tomorrow,

ULSTER UP IN ARMS V,
PREPARED TO SHED, :

BLOOD OF INVADERS

(Continued from Page One.) '

wv,. 'all and If the peace of the city Is dis
But No Intimation Has Come turbed It will not be their fault. Church- -

speak at Fourth and Washington and at
a point on the east side, probably In the
vicinity of East Morrison and Grand
avenue, If there Is time. He will also
speak to the people on the streets to-
morrow evening, Friday and Saturday
evenings.

Governor Wes will talk on "Good
Roads" at the east side branch library
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. The ad-
dress will be illustrated with slides,
under the auspices of ths East Side
Business Men's club and the United
East Side Improvement association.

PARSONS WOULD HELP
MAKE MODEL LAWS

(Bpeiiat te The Jooraatl
Eugene, Or., Feb.' 7.Attorney M.

Vernon, Parsons of this city Is out for
the nomination of state representative

Three Strangers Try to Crc:
Stream In Skiff, Only One

, Succeeds.

From That Official That
;

,
He Is to Reslgnf ' ; .

'
First Dinner, Served in! New

v Hostelry Is Epicurean Gem:

Ill had ample warning." ' v
GOOD ROAD CAMPAIGN

SWEEPING TO CERTAIN
; VICTORY IN THE STATE

. (Con tinned from Page One.) '

vehement in his opposition to home
rule as his son is in its'lnterests.

'' i Difference of Methods.
'The difference between- the two fac-

tions In Ulster Is one of the methods
and . extremes, v The - Nationalists are
more or less passive and tolerant of the
scathing denunciation of home rule by
the Unionists, but the latter are ever
ready to . take offense at any rallment
of themselves or their policy by, the

Anticipating the resignation of Judge
a

IGuests Royally 'Entertained; Qantenbein from the circuit bench be-
cause of his candidacy for congress, a
scramble has started for the prospect

Speakers Sing "Praises.1:
ive vacancy, t While " most of , the as

members of the Realty Board and the
Rotary club are circulating the petitions
on the streets and In the business of, Sunset on the 'lovely hills Sn vales Nationalists. ;vv.: f ":- tyv: l''.-'-

All sorts of alarmist reports have

iruni tiio county. He is a Republican
and favors Statement No. 1, also, accord-
ing to a brief platform, is In favor ofthe following: Employment of convicts

pirants are Democrats, Governor West
Is being urged by some to name a Re-
publican,) and there are a few "hope-
fuls" on that ' side of the fence as
welC ' V. ,y Y, ,V;-

On - the Democratlo side the names

reached publication In the press of Ul-

ster. One reads In the Unionist papers
of, the appointment of drill masters to
Instruct member of the 4 BOO Orange
lodges In the use of arms, and WUltam
Moore, member of parliament, has taken

on tne puouc nignways; a law provid-
ing for the submission to the people of
the proposition of Issuing bonds for
roads: better nrntnotlnn n

of Arcady at the close-- of an Indian
summer day,' In the distance a winding
river, all around the varicolored foliage
o autumn hiding-- ; a vista of arbors

' such was the setting for the opening
dinner given .at the palatial Multnomah
hotel yesterday evening-- , to "

about 200
newspaper men of the city 3 : '' The dinner, lteelf. was an eotcurean

Drain, Or Feb. 7,Word was re-

ceived here yesterday of the drowning
of two men at Smith's ferry, four miles
up the ITmpqua' river from Elkton, on
the road from Oakland to Elkton. The
accident occurred while the men were
trying to cross the river in a skiff.
Three men were In the boat, two brot-
hersHenry and William Rossman and
a . third man whose name . was ' not
learned, i Henry Rossman and the third
man .were drowned, but William Ross-ma- n

was saved by. the ferryman, who
witnessed' the accident. .

Rossman was 2 years old and
the other' man was 80, while William
Rossman, who was rescued, is 2t years
old. It seems that the three' men,
strangers In this part of the, country,
were walking from Roaeburg to Coos
Bay by way of Elkton . and Gardiner.
They , were . not familiar with handling
a boat. , Neither body has been recov
ered. ;

.. , ,. ,
'
;s ; r .', ; ,f

fires: economy In handling public funds
the lead In offering the use of land for
drilling purposes, and announcing that

so mat taxes may De reduced; state reg-
ulation Of public utilities. Including ne

comnanlen: a. law ,nanin.

presented to the governor Include those
of John H. Stevenson, H. H. Adams, H.
M. Esterly and John Van Zant, The
Republican wbfcse name has been 'most
urged, it Is said, la that of Waldemar
Seton. though George W.' SUpleton Is
likewise credited with ambitions..

No intimation has come . from . the
executive office; as to who will be

as a justice of the peace he would give initiative and referendum against fraud-- .trustworthy persona the necessary per
mission to drill. The Unionists hate
taken the old' city hall In Belfast for
their headquarters, and they , say this

uient practices.
There are several other candidates for

representative, among them being A, H.
Eaton of Eugene, I., B. Cushman of
Acme, both of whom were members of
the last legislature, anil Darwin Tnnn

rem that was fitting tribute to a treat
chef." Like the program of Informal
speeches that followed the feast, there..was neither too much nor too little.
Everything: .was Just right. When aU
is aaid. It was on jot those occasion

: that are aptly spoken of as memorable,
and one that will be-- remembered foryears to come by guests.

. Fancy Outstripped,

fices of the olty. The Realty Board has
a committee of 10 members giving up a
large part of their time to securing sig-
natures, .v' :','' '. '. ,.

When the matter was brought before
the Rotary club yesterday so much in-
terest In the campaign was expressed
tBat-- a motion to appoint a committee
of 10 members to circulate the petitions
was enlarged to Include every member
of the Rotary club, . .,

Views 'of Bad Boads.
One hundred and sixty petitions were

sent out to Rotary club members from
good roads headquarters last night Pe-
titions are 'also being circulated
throughout the state; 40,000 signatures
are expected from this source.

Governor West Is to speak in behalf
of good roads for Oregon to the work-
ing people on the streets tonight. At
8eventh and Washington streets there
will be a screen erected with the aid of
Melvln G. Wlnstock, general manager of
the People's Amusement company,
where views of the bad roads In Oregon
collected by the governor will be shown.
Governor West says he wants to tatto the working people particularly,
wants them to know that the purpose
of good roads legislation Is to better
conditions In Oregon, to enhance devel

will be the home of a provisional gov-
ernment, 'should home rule become an
accomplished fact' J?t--

named In the event there is a vacancy
to fill. ' Nor has Judge Qantenbein said
that he would resign, and It is reliably
stated that Governor West has received
no communication or Intimation from
Judge Qantenbein in that regard, r a
scramble over a vacancy that may not
occur - is therefore 'regarded by some

of this city, who Is engaged In the shoe
business., ' - Oralg Ihrplalits Attltnde,

Explaining the attitude taken by himV' Miss Grace MelnWn. ; - According to the president as soon as
a man becomes a Judge, - he therefore
becomes a god. ;self and his colleagues. Captain Craig Charged With Burglary.

(BDeriel to The JnDrn).
Eugene, Or., Feb. 7 P. Z. J. Koslck

" On the Orpheura bill for the current
week Is a little j actress who Is put as premature."-;;-'.- J. vv v, .,,(,, "We are not a lot of children. UlsterShould Judge Qantenbein receive thedown as Miss Grace Melnkln, and whe has been consistently insulted and misis making her stage name stand for nomination for congress he might then

conclude that ,he should .resign, but
It Is known that the Influence of most

represented by the liberal party, and
this must stop.

Is in the county Jail In Eugene awaiting
action of the grand Jury on the charge
of larceny In a dwelling. He is accused
of kteallng a gold watch and other arti-
cles of Jewelry from Mrs. Yates' hotel

Besides the ' newspaper men, there
were a number of prominent citizens of
the city present, including Charles K.
Henry, President George L. Baker of the
city, council, Postmaster C. B. Merrick,
George M; Ifyland and others. Out of

' town guests were Ople Read, the author,
of Chicago, and Roy Yates of San
.Francisco. . , :

The clever author of "The Starbucks,"
vociferously' called upon by the dinner
throng, entertained the gathering with

meritorious work In vaudeville, but who
derives the most satisfaction from be-
ing known as the wife of Wilfred "The situation Is admittedly grave.of his colleagues on the bench Is against

bis Immediate' resignation. hand the crisis has been precipitated by

An Epidemic of Coughing
Is sweeping ' over the town, old and
young alike are affected, and the strain
is particularly hard on little children
and on elderly people, Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound la a quick, safe and
reliable cure for all coughs. and colds.
Contains no oniates. 7or sale by ftktd-mo- re

Drug - Co.'s two stores. Main
store. 1H Third street; branch, store.
Morrison and West Park streetn. -

Clarke, the comedian whose lineage ex at Irving Sunday night He was arrestWinston Churchill and his friends. He8me of the candidates for the nostends back --TO the aristocracy of the tnade a grave error In selecting the mostStage. . n rt: A ::.,'.: ..j.';. (';.
ed at Cottage Grove Monday evening.
The goods were found in a suitcase
which he carried. Koslck waived ex

slble vacancy have circulated petition's
for Indorsement of their fellow attor loyal part of the kings dominions In

which to urge a rebel plan. ,lt the gov
Mr. Clarke Is a- nephew of Edwin

Booth, perhaps the greatest tragedian neys. The claims of ethers have been opment and Increase prosperity. He will amination In the Justice court
of the past century; and was a member
of the Booth company for the ' three Sewing Machines Sold on tne 51.QO a Week Club! PlanManicuring, Hair Dressing Parlors, 2d FI. Home Journal Pa tterns. 1st Fl.

years ; prevloua ' to the death of the
great actor. The father of Mr. Clarke
was the famous comedian of a past
generation, John Sleeper Clarke,' part
owner of Philadelphia's old Walnut
Street theatre, the Interest now being
In possession of th son and valued
by the New York star at $1)0,000.

an Impromptu, talk that was the hit of
the evening.- .An Intimate sidelight on
"Marse'' Henry Watterson In the form
of an anecdote, lavishly embellished by
Mr.-Rea- d, was the piece de resistance
of his speech.
, "In this climax of hotel building, gen-
tlemen," remarked Mr. Read, as he took
the stage and opened his speech with a

'complln.ent to the men who' made the
Multnomah hotel possible, "you have
outstripped fancy Itself. You have out-dipp- ed

the big dipper and have skimmed
the cream off the milky way." '. '

.Phil Gevurts of the Multnomah Hotel
company Introduced the speakers of the

.evening, after giving the newspaper-
men a brief outline of the history of the
hotel project. He Insisted that the
credit for the large achievement is due
for the most part to the zeal ot Charles
K. Henry, who induced the Thompson
estate to put more than a million dol

Miss Melnkln Is a young and talented
actress, fibe appeared at the Orpheura
three years ago In "What Will Happen
Next"

Occupying Entire City- - Block-Bound- ed by Morrison, Alder, Tenth and West Park StreetsETELEPHON USERS

OARE NOT 'DEAD BEATS eiryiio im stl tti o m IE ip--a o ipcfl. InaFylars into the building. j
Henry and Tates Speak.

Mr. Henry made a few brief remarlta,
in which he told how he had prevailed At. a meeting ef the special councilupon the Thompson estate, and the! committee appointed to draft ordinances

racnlatlnr nubllo servlca eorrjoratlonsMultnomah Hotel company to erect
first class ' structure and to make It - - -- -i -

the finest caravansary on the Paclflo hn Pacific States Telephone company!

By Two Expert Corsctieres Assisted'
By IS IL5Vainigj IModleis
In Our Auditorium, Fourth Floor

coast. He said his early hopes had yesterday submitted a report showing
been more than realised and he. pre-- I that while the company spent more than
dieted great things-fo- the future of $780,000 last year In making lmprove- -

"""";,'' ments, It exacted only $20,000 In de- -Hoy Yates, manager of the Thomp- - .,..,.
son estate, followed the remarks of &tjfcJ!Mr. Henry with an encomium to the 'tLVl'U-Al- l, talown .I b ,ilate R. K. Thompson, whose money f' .popl
made possible the transformation of ."' . m ..
a block of shacks into a fairy palace. T.wter ,bop
He told of Mr. Thompson's trip west '"wf deposit for meter services.

suecessfHt careeT--in " Portland. " Th fnmittee directed the city auditor
President Baker of. the olty council t0 M tn board for report This

was next called upon for a speech. report, as well as reports from the gas
v "Brother Press clubbers and million- - na electric companies, will be submit--

'ootioipipov siti 3 IP. ME
All Women Arc InvitedYoung sLadles Are Especially Urged to Attendatres." said Mr. Baker. "I can hardly te tojhe eommlttee one week from

ra1tM. m T mtnA hr tnnlrht that I next Friday. .

This demonstration will be under the direction of Miss Minoirue, manager, of our Corset Deoartthe block on which this magnificent J- - H11HP of the Pacific Tele--
bullding has been erected was once I P"no company . said today that he

ment. Mrs. A. L. Belden, expert corsetiere from the East, will do the fitting1 and demonstrate thecovered with unsightly wooden struo- - I wishes to correct an impression that of-tur-

and was considered to be In the ficials of the company stated that 49
wronsr curt of town for a hotel or thea- - I Per cent of their customers are "dead advantages of each different style, which will be fitted on a living model. Young lady 'doorkeep--
tre bulldlnr. I remember onlv a few beats." Said Mr. PhlUlpsj
rears sao. when C. K. Henrr tried to "The total number of subscribers dis. cis win auum you rftaa, jr juss.ou,. iry auu uc ncrc on lime, xnere win De plenty Ot good,OAflifnnklo xn4-- TVi.'c ....'11 V 1 t'.-- t. i. C. C i-- A . 1 1 J . . "X T . 1 .Indues me to build aythreatre In this I continued during- - the year 181V he said,
localltv. I laurhed at him. Others I "was 4J77 and of this number 2187. tumiui louit Bcoia. xiiio win uc uic mei uui aci oiuuy w mis iiaiuic ever iiciu lu inc. AonnweSt.

The program has been arranged to proceed with a snap there will be no tiresome delavs. Don'tlaughed when Mr. Henry urged the or 49.7 per cent, failed to live out the
Thompson estate to construct this ho-- term of their contracts. I Mo statement
tel. But Mr. .Henry's Judgment was was made or figures given showing that miss it for the world. In this demonstration Mrs. Belden will reveal the marvelous figure-moul- d-

better than ours. In the faee of all I 49.7 were poor pay or dead beats. We mg possibilities ot these world -- tamous corsets and 'prove their absolute importance to everythe adverse talk Mr. Henry went ahead! find' the majority of our subscribers
woman , wno wouiq De in iasnion. : nan to attena tne corset sruay tomorrow- - you re welcome.ana got tne estate to put in more tnan I prompt wim weir payments ana

in" the enterprise. slderate and reasonable in all their re--

OreM Qredlt to Clty.w latlons and deallnga,' We Are Exclusive Portland Distributors for the Famous Bon Ton and Royal Worcester"It took nerve for all concerned, and
Mr. Henry, the Thompson estate and 1 1 Simpson William Burke, Maurice A. Corsets JSee Our Morrison Street W Inflows They Are the Talk of the Town!the Multnomah Hotel company should I Aid rich, Miles Overholt, Art Plnella, A.
receive aif praise ior giving to rorr-- 1 uocnamp, Bcott Stevens, Arthur Blgna-lan- d

an attraction that will draw thou-- I mL Harold B. Hunt Guy T. Ketcheson. Am rVtlCspfi; floWlfi Vfinoilf is without exception the largest west of Chicago. Our: sands of visitors here every year and James-- V. Sayre, Mark Woodruff, Prank
. will be one of the great powers for Coffinberry, Robert L. Wlthrow, Rob-th- e

upbuildinsT of the city." ert C. Wright, R. G. Callvert. Harry
Other speeches of felicitation , were Marcus, David H. Smith, P. F. Stone-mad- e

by Clark LeUer, city editor of the dod, W. C. Dunlwny, Thdmas L. Emory,
Oregonlan; Addison Bennett. George Joe H Jordan lr? A. w. nauthorn.

MfMM. m.a.m.m.mm, fitting rooms are most modern,, our stock the
We carry many different makes and hundreds of different models. We employ only high-cla- ss

of experience. Every, Corset Fitted in Our Store Is Guaranteed to Give Perfect Satisfaction.
M. Hyland, Oeorger U, Hutohln and Georgjs I Hutchln, M. G. Montresza, itfmn y., U WftUln, II. J. Iangoe, M. Mossessohn, iitfillAnG at V1111 MaITID By special appointment we will send a fitter to your

I1 1A1111J9 dl J UU1 UUlill home with several different models for vour approval.noiwnn courses tne gyasia or tne i Walker O'Loughlln, Clement W. Aus-hot- el

were entertained, by musical se-- man, B. G. Blssell, C. V: McMonagle. No extra charge will be made for this service, which will be found a great convenience by our customers.iwuum vi uimii cwiuw, " uu,Knii;,- - F. H. Grlnnell, R. A.
,,. oron?slr ana n Cronln, Will P. Hessian, James J. Kich- -

$20 Waists atur uimu, , uj va ""W " ardsoni P. B. Bui U van, Leo Peterson,Tettraalnl,- - divided honors with the a. C. Jackson, V. O. Uvely, W. J. Hof--Ghel jlBters marvelous toe dancers. mann Orton a Qoodwin. Carl & Kelty,A PlamMBt feature of the d nner was John H. Stevenson, John K.
l TiSr: w llUnJMll H. Pierce. Dean Collins. Joseph Tpitter.

Clean-u- p tale of women's high-grad- e Waists in "chiffons, silks, ftetsj
i: j ,'...SIO Waists at 53.98

In the second floor garment store, we offer a cleanup of Women's
Waists in lingerie, silk, marquisettes and nets, with high necks, long
or short sleeves; some in ruffled effects, others trimmed PO QO
in lace and 'embroidery; good vals. up to $10, clean-u- p price POea0

lingeries, marquisciics ana crepes; nesuj inmmea ana scyiea rignt up
to the minute. Seasonable for street or for' evening wear. JI QQ
Good values up to $20.00, special cleanup-pric- e tomorrow P0eO7

on Dav,a w-- HAsen, 'Addison Bennett,
ifter ti?h m.A th!hV!!2''?iSS F- - B. Holbrook.. A. 'Whlsnant, C.
mlhsjad taTth! JiiuS? F,sher' w- - u Kearns, Edward A. Beals,
SiShSfwS?t iJS.1? 2L?Z ?f W.Werschkul. C. W. Myers,

t1- - Horace E. Thomas, E. 8. Reynolds, U. K.
EuwnV Tmt?Kh2!&.t. Hodges, Thurston I Johnson, E. Hofer,

., ,... c..lA J. W. Travers, Juls von
'

t
- Klein, John H. Bcott, Monroe Goldstein,

"cr ioiiow- - i j, jackiee, Fred J. Brady, Shad ; O.
. lng: Jack Seed. Roy Carter. Boy O. ttmhl w "n n rvwinn tlw t.
Yates. Philip CleyurU. Charles K. Henry, Ringer. Rr R. Flnbaugh, George U Ba--

OS. Oddls sfed Eeds in AM Dcpartacells ofl fllic Storeo"s '"" a. oi.rBMii, i xer, ur. a. T. Beeman, James McCool,
J. J. Tyson, Louis Bondhelm, R. H. Sax-- Oeorge-sJ- C MoCord, Chartes N. Ryan
ton. Gordon Stuart. Uoyd W McDow- - Fred w. Bell, O. C. Lei ter, George W.
en, rfcttV, ,lon Dixon, John W Cochran, Clark H. Wil- -

' T;.Ii?u.?1; ?.pl2 Re,, R,,G1InB' Qep" Cr Bmoth, W. . Buchanan.' C.aid Volk, E. C. Bammoni!. U HGrejrory, B. Merrick, J. P. Rogers, W. H. Gal- -
C.E. E. Brodle, Ei R.- Brown Fired John- - vanl J., p. Porter. G, M." Hyland, W. P. Dresses at V2 Price Women's Su itVVomehfsSu 1 is

$2S Gpade S510.50
. mion, iu jonn.ion. . OTcv.onaugny, Btrandborg, Donald J. Sterling. J. E. final cleanup of odd lines ol Womens XJresses at these prices: I a sn, g -- grm m 'i"s

$12.50 Dresses at only f 6.25 II $15.00 Dresses at only f 7.SO pHtJ HJa'sVOQe 10 G QJ
. i cieyin. n. m xow. r. .juowies. Murphy, A.- - R. Slaymaker. Claud M.

Sful, J .WalteP.dt H. 0,rd: Bristol. O. B. Llndsey, S. O. Tuers. Fred- -
Charles E. Branln. J. W. Branin, Claud wiclt Hyskell, Thomas 3. Mulllns, Wal $20.00 Dresses at only 810.00 1

Now for the final clean-u- p of Suits. Many odd lines and 0.00 Dresses at only 915.00f In this lot we group for final clean-u- p some of our bestter U Campbell, E. T. carswell, F. D.
3&50 Dresses at only 919.25 I lines of Tailored 5mts, many different styles, colors and

IJS.5U presses at only w
$25.00 Dresses at only f12.50
$35.00 Dresses at only f1T.SO
$42.50 Dresses at only f21.25
$70.00 Dresses at only f35.00

SHE IS DELIGHTED
McNaughton, Alex Cralb, Harold E.
Smith, L. A. Long, L. A, Fernsworth,
William H. Souls, H. O. Canine. K. W.

many auicreni siyies 10 cnoose irom. ouus wnicn can
be worn all the year round; good, staple J1 A pTfl
styles; worth up to $2S.OO, special at only D AVeUl

50.00 Dresses at only fzs.uw I quaiuies; gooa, seasonaoie suits tor au year CI tJ fZfl
$80.00 Dresses at only $40.00 round wear; worth to $40 each, clean-u- p price

For Nine Years' Stomach Trouble

Jorren son, Frank L. Perkins and Ted
Lansing.' v . K'wr..-.- .. v.- '. ,. ..

Offlolal Opening Tomorrow.
With Impressive ceremonies the Offi-

cial opening of the,-Hote- l Multnomah

" TysTtn 9 c G sTtw 1
;I Gone; Stieetsr - ITS1Rvervbodv ' know, 'that the ' kMt tmA I will take place tomorrow noon. AO'

'

titmnie ktand th ht rhnnon in th 1 oompanied by the directors of the hotel
wnrid if the r nrfui to irun th.i I comijany and heads of '.departments.
stomachs in rood trlm.i .J ,, I Manager H. C. Bowers is to unlock the

J INTHE VA

at roar of i
-F-LOOR-

i3pc CiradcSSc
On the Basement Bargain Circle, a
sale of full double bed size Sheets, 72
x90 inches, made of fine quality sheet-
ing, torn and hemmed ready tor use;
good 50c grades, special clean- - QOa
up price for this sale at only 00 v

We say positively that there Is noth- - aoor t thj Pine street entrance with
inn that wtii An vmi an muoh mwwt I the bronse key presented by the Leon- -

5pcGradel9c
On" the Bargain Circle between the

( elevators, main floor, a one-da- y cleans
; up of a! an extensive assortment of

men's imported fancy Hose in fine
( lisle, stripes, checks and jacquard pat-

terns: worth 50c a pair. Also Vail of

when you have stomach trouble and are ConsUuothjn. company, erectors of
run down,, Worn out and weak as Vlnol, emucw ouvwing tms prooeaure
our delicious j cod liver oil and Iron Mrs. Roy Yates, wife of the secretary
preparation without oil. i i . , l t and. manager of the Thompson estate,

Letha Chewnlng, tncknow. S. G. says, will christen the Institution Multno.
"Indigestion, loss of appetite and gen-- b breaking a botae;0f wine 4n
era! weakness, have been troubling me th of the lobby. A luncheon to

In the big china store, third floor, a great clean-u- p of
Haviland, China Dinner Sets, priced i as follows:
52-pie- ce Dinner Sets, worth $29.40, priced at $19.00
59- - piece Dinner Sets, worth $30.00, priced at 921.50
99--piece Dinner Sets, worth $30.00, priced at f23.75
100--piece Dinner Sets, worth $33.25, priced at $26.40
100-pie-ce Dinner Sets, worth $35.75, priced at 928.05
60--piece Dinner Sets, worth $45.25, priced at 935.90
100-pie- ce Dinner Sets, worth $49.50, priced at 939.50

60-pie- ce Dinner Sets, worth $91.60, priced a 945.80
100-pie- ce Dinner Sets, worth $65.7-5- , priced at 946.20
100-pie- ce Dinner Sets, worth $68.00, priced at f53.85
99-pie- Dinner Sets, worth $72.00, priced at 956.90
AUSTRALIAN ; CHINA Z DINNER SETS-Da-inty

decorations, with gold line; three decorations to select
from; 100-pie- ce set, worth $20.00, special !"j J
clean-u- p price, for this sale at only, set DxCst7t
FRENCH CHINA DINNER SETS 100 Qf Q OA
piecesj regular $27.50, special at only, set pleOU

our broken, lines of black and plain . colored hose; "I
wprth 25c a pair.'rtAlLpedaIed:'or':'cleaji-upiiVpair'Xe7- l

IVIciis;.;:'245c I e js I or 19c
25c Handkerchiefs a! 19c

for nine years. when I began taking f,v,,1,u"" "'c"" l" WOTr
Vlnol a few weeks ago ! notioed m JBBiJ,uV' : 2 '' ''

$1.35 Bed Spreads at 95e
One of our best ' bargain ' circle offerings for many days.
Heavy Crochet Bed Spreads,' full size for double bed, fine
Marceilles patterns in assorted designs. Suitable for home
use. Hotels, and rooming-house- s will do well also to Q flay irt a good supply; 'regular $1.35 grades, special at

Promptly at the hour of 12,. weatherImnrnvemant Jn a verv ahnrt tlna. nrf
now I feel much stronger than I .have I Pernalttlng, 20 balloons 'are to be re
in years. Vlnol has lm- - 1,e?, v0m,,,hJ to.?f e hotel to one
proved my appetite and digestion? and f' w.hlcb; vUl b ""l P"omte of
I am delighted with. Its splendid re- - ih,a lo.or k.ey ,?n fInder
suits" ..' - , , token by returning It to the hotel of--

You can have your money back if Vc r.e,,r a Uo,ke.t4 t0 tn open- -
Vlnol does not do all we promise you, dlnnr tomorrow night. , y ; .

A one-d- a clean-u- p
'

sale of
men's ! Fancy f. Neckwear in
Jhe four-in-hand- s, made of
good silks, in pleasing "t Q
colors and patterns, at X7C

Basement sale of odd Coiscti.

A one-da- y' clean-u- p sale of
men's Handkerchiefs, good
quality, with wide or narrow
hems; excellent 25c C fi
sellers, sp'l. 19c 3 for OUC

Basement said of Remnants.
Basement sale Dress Goods. Basement sale odd Hosiery.
Basement sale of odd lines' Shoes Take advantage tor

Let Vlnol make you strong. Woodard. L Boy Scoots mar be well enough, but
more useful,Clarke A Co, druggists, Portland, Or. 'If not so ortjamentaL


